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Abstract 
We investigat,e t,he feasibility of transferring analog optoelectxonic c,ircuits designed for 
Si/CMOS t,o GaAs and show results of a specific, circuit, origiiinlly designed for Si/CMOS, 
but. now fabricated in GaAs. 
When building optoelectronic circuits coiisisting of photodetectors, electronic circuitry, and 
optical output devices, such as LEDs or iiiotlulators, one must, choose hetween hybrid and 
monolithic integration. In a hybrid integration approach, Si/( M O S  circuit,s are integrated 
with motlula.tors through flip-chip I>ontling, epit,a,xial lift,-off, or liquid crystals on Si. This 
allows the designer a, great (leal of flexibility in t,he circuit design 1)eca.use of the complementary 
FET technology. To moiiolit,hic.ally iiit,egra,t,e optical sources, olio niust use a direct, bant1ga.p 
materia.1 such as Ga.As. GaAs is well suited for monolithic int,cgra.t,ion 1)eca.use E/D MESFET 
(Enhancement mode/ Depletion mode Metal Seriiic.ontluc.tor Field Effect, Transistor) tec,liiiology 
is fairly advanced aiid cust,oni tlesignetl circuits a.re a,va,ilal)le througli MOSIS. We have recently 
tfemonst,ra.ted t h t ,  LEDs can be monolithicidly integra.ted with MOSIS GaAs chips iising MBE 
regrowtali [l]. This new technique allows the syst.eiii tlesipier to hi i i l t l  coiiiplex optoelectronic 
circuits with lit,t,le c.a.pit,al investment and fwt  t~urii-a.rount1 tiiiie. Became of the v a t ,  selection 
of analog circuit designs a.lrea.tly a.vadlal)le in Si CMOS [ a ] ,  i t  woultl I)e convenient, too be able to  
directly implement these Si CMOS c.irciiits i n  Ga.As. In t.his ~ ) a ~ w r ,  we invtst,iga.t,c some of the 
trade-offs bet,ween GaAs E/D MESFET amtl Si/( !MOS t~cclinologics i n  t,crnis of high density 
optoelectronic. circuitry a.nd show new resu1t.s froiii optoelect.roiiic circuits origina.lly tlesignetl 
for Si/C:MOS hut. now iniplciiicntetl in Ga,As. 
Both Si/CMOS ant1 Ga?.As MESFET tdinologics werci oligii1iilly tlrvc~loped for high speed 
digital c.omput,a.t,ions. For nnalog circuit,s. oiit’ is t,ypically pdoriiiiiig operations on small 
currents ra.tlier t h m  the voltages fonntl in tligit,iil circuits. M’liilc Si c.irciiit,s use I,ot,li II ant1  
11 channel FETs t,o I)uiltl low powrr circuits, (4a .A~  circuit,s a,cliicvc lower power tlissipa.t.ion 
through high mobility, low volta.ge n-channel h4ESFETs. Thcre a.re a, niilrilwr of key differences 
I)etween the t,wo technologic~s which iiiakc~s i t  i t iorc dil lcul t .  1.0 i i i i ~ ) l ( ~ t i i c ~ i i t  SOIIIP  a,nalog fiinctbns 
in Ga.As. First., the al~seiicc. of it,liy ga.te-soiirc.c Ic;l.k;rgc3 currt~iiI.s i n  h,fOSl~E‘l‘s allows large . .  gii.t.e 
voltages swings. In a. MESFET, t<he gii.tc-sorl i w  I(’;i.ki\,ge current. of t.hc for\va.rtl I)ial.scvl Schott,ky 
jiinction limits the gate-soiirce volt,agcX t,o O.(iV. ‘ l ’ I i (5  nct. (iffc.ct, is t,Iia.t t tic.  out,put, volt,age of E/D 
MESFETs circuit is typically liinit,ecl to  0 to 2 V  i1.s ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ) i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ( l  t , l i c  O 1.0 5V oiitput.s possil)le in 
Si/CMOS. Aiiot.her iiiiport,;i.iit difference 1)c~t.wc~cii t , l v t,wo t~oclinologic~s is t.he ava.iIa1)iIit.y of the 
p-chaanel in Si. This allows on(’ t,o I)uiltl ciirrc.nt, itiirrors. wliicli ~ ( 3  cotiinioiily used to c1ia.nge 
the pola.rit,y of it. cnrrent.. 
Despitc trlitse liiiiit,a.tioiis, nia7.iiy o ~ ~ i ~ o c ~ l c ~ ( . ~ , ~ o i i i ~  circuit.s isc~l i i i  iicwral iietwork applications 
ca.n st,ill be fal)rica.tetl in GaAs. The siiiil)l~~st tlsa nip lc  is t,lic ol)t.oe~lcct.ronic t~hresholtl circ.uit,, 
which is essentially t.he sii,tttC’ i n  C:ii.As ant1 Si. ‘ 1 ’ 1 1 ~  ciirreiii. coi.t.c~la.t.or, or “biiiiip” fiiiict,ioii, 
requires five tra.nsist.ors i i i  Si/( !hiIOS il.litI s(-vc~ti l . i . i i . i iSi~t,oi.s in (;ii.As E /D h4ESFET. 
On tlie ot,Iiw haiitl, t,lic-l \ ~ ~ i t i i i ~ ~ ~ - t ~ ~ k ~ ~ - i ~ ~ l l  ( irciiit, is ;i.ct,iii1lly a. hi t  IIIOI’C coinplicatetl in Si tJ1a.n 
in Ga.As, becilllst f . 1 1 ~  high gii.iti I)liot.o(lci.c~c.~ors i i l l t l  1,ED oiit,piits iu  t,lie GaAs circuit. elimina.te 
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the need for the currentr mirrors. Figure 1 shows the circuit cliiigralli for tlie winner-take-all 
circuit in GaAs. M'c have fabriccltetl srtvcw.l win~~cr-t.ake-a.ll circuit,s in  GaAs, with up to 100 
competing inputs. The elcctroiiic portion of tl ie c.l~il) was fal)ric.a.tetl by Vitesse Seinicoiidiictor 
Corp. through MOSIS and the LEDs were ii~onolithically ilItegril.tet1 by MBE regrowth. The 
high gain photodet~clctors i i i  Gn.As arc! ~ : i I i i ~ . i i c e ~ n ~ ! ~ ~ t ~ - l l ~ o t l ~  MESFETs with the gate left floating. 
The typical respoiisivity of such a pliototletector is over 1000A/W for 10-1OOnW in optical input 
intensity. Figure 2 shows the responsc of two competing lmnches of a 3 unit winner-take-all 
circuit. A ph0togra~p11 of t,hc! ivili11er-take-itll circuits with the LEDs at the bottom of tlie circuit 
is shown in  Figure 3. 
In coiiclusioii, Si/Ch.IOS i\.iiiilog circuit,^ tlcsigns ran not be directly implemented in GaAs 
MESFET tr?chnology, l i l . l g c ~ l ~  I)c?c.azusc! of t,lw i\l)scIice of the e.onipl~~~meiitary FET. However, in 
ii~;iiiy cii.ses il. rdcsignetl mid t,ypically i i io r~  c.onil)lm G a A s  circuit, cil.11 thiplicate the operation of 
the original CMOS tlrsigii. I11 i1. lew c.;iscs, siicli as the wiiiner-tFI.I<e-a.ll, a reduction in complexity 
is esperil~llcc.tl. 
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Competing Branches of a Winner-Take-All Circuit 
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Figure 3 I'hotograph of a 3 unit winner-take-all 
l i th id ly  integrii.tctl 1 ) ~  MBE regrowth. 
Figure 2 R.espoiise of two compet.iiig 
branches of a 3- 11 ni t4 winner- 1. a.ke- a731 c.i rem i 1,. 
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